How to Use the Schedule Planner

Visit mySFA and Log In
1. Enter your username and password and click the "Login" button
2. Go to "myServices" and click on "Schedule Planner"

Follow The Directions To Plan Your Schedule

3. Add Courses For Selected Term
4. Add Breaks To Block Off Times for No Class
5. Generate Schedules
6. Click View for Schedule Options
7. When you’ve found a schedule you like, click the “Send To Cart” button

Registration Cart

"Register" button allows you to register for the course selected
"Add to WorkSheet" adds the CRN to the WorkSheet Registration page
"Save Cart" saves the current course in your cart
"Clear Cart" clears all courses in your cart
"Reset" button resets the information in your cart

Schedule Planner Registration Cart

Welcome to the Schedule Planner Registration Cart.

Classes that will be Registered
Select CRN Subj Crse Sec Title Status
20184 AST 105 002 Classical & Modern Astronomy
20233 ACC 333 001 Cost Accounting
20351 BCM 247 001 Business Communication
20750 CSC 121 001 Intro Info Processing Systems
23612 AST 105L 020 Class & Mod Astron Lab